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JoRDANS is situated in a beautiflll part of Bncks, midway between Beaconsfield and Chalfont St. Giles1 being about two and a quarter miles from each of these places. It is two miles from Ohfl.lfout St. :Peter, six miles from Amersham, and t.wenty-three from London. There is but little history attached to J ordans. It appears to have been first appropriated as a Friends' burial-place in 1671, in which year a conveyance was signed from vVilliam Hussell to 'l'homas Ellwood and others. No mention appears of any buildings untillo88, when a meeting-house is spoken of; subsequently a "new-built house and tenement called New Jordans" are referred to. l have an ancient letter, unfortunately not dated, neither is the name of bhe place mentioned whence it was (lespatohecl. I sm·mise it to have been written in the early part of the 17th century. It is addressed thus-" Deliver this into the hand of Edward Hose, of hadnom." This letter is evidently from one member of the Society of :D'riends to another; indeed, it is well known that the family of Rose, of Haddenham, by whom this letter has been preserved, was connected with the Society of ]i'riends down to the last generation. Quaker Rose was a well known name in that villag·e some years ago. 'l'he letter is signed Edward Jordan; it contains no reference whatever to Jordans, still I cannot help thinking that the writer must have been connected with it as an early owner or occupier, and that the place takes its name from him or some of his connection. J ordans has become a spot of considerable note, consequent on its being the place of interment of the l'emains of some remarkable persons, 'trtoN particularly those of William Penn, Isaac Penington,ancl 'l'homas Ellwood. 'rhe grave of 'William Penn induces visibors to J ordans in great numbers, many especially from America, as its Visitors' ;Book proves. William Penn was son of Sir William 
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Penn, Knt., au eminent English Admiral in tho reign of Charles II., and was born in London, 1644. His father took g1·eat care in his education, and about the fifteenth yetw of his age he was placed in Ghrist Church, Oxford ; but as he withdrew f['om the nJttiona.l forms of wot·ship, with those who, like l1imself, listened to the preaching of Lo(;l) a Qaaker of emiuell,ce, he was .fined for nonconformity, and the next year, as he pertinaciously adhered to his opinions, was expelled the college. His father considered his singularly serious condtlct as tending to impede his prospects of advancement at Oourt, anc1, therefore, as Penn the younger says, having been whipped and beaten, he wets turned out of door~:~ ( 1662) . After visiting 
Fr~tnce, nd then becoming a law student at Lincoln's Inn, he, in 1606, was sent to manage an estate in Ireland; there be renewed his acquaintance with Loe, and, showing great partiftlity to the Quakm·s, ho was impl'isoncd by the Mayol' of Cork. His return to .England produced a violent altercation with his ft1ther, who wished him to abandon habits so offensive to established forms; as he refused to appear uncovered before him ano the King, his father a second time dismissed him fr-om his house a.nd protection. In 1668, Penn fir t appeared as a preacher among tbe Quakers, and in consequence of some conLToyersial dispute was sent to ·the 'l'ower·, where he remained in confinement eight months, during which time he wrote his most celebrated work, "No Cross, no Crown." In l6i0 Penn was again imprisoned, and in September of that yeo.r was, with William Mead, linen-draper, of London, indicted for having a by force of arms," &c., &c., disturbed the public peace. 'l'he details of this memorable trial are on record; it will be remembered that the jury would not convict, rund were fined forty marks each, )Vith imprisonment till paid . ~otwithstanding no verdict was given, the two prjsoners wet•o remanded to New gate, followed by the twelve jurymen, who refused to pay the fines illegally imposed upou_them. 'l'he ot\se of the jur·ym~n was lt ard befol'e the Oommon Pleas, where, by o. v relict of that court, they were all disclmi·ged. The fines of Penn and Mead hlwing been paiU. by some unknown hand, they we1·e a1so discharged on the sa.me day. In 1672 Penn married Maria Springett, 
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step-daughter of Isaac Penington, and thus the couuec" tiou between these families; she was a lady of principles similar to his own. In_ 1677 Perin went with Fox and Barch.1.y to the Continent on a religious excursion; and, after visiting tbe chief towns of Holland, they proceeded to the Coru·t of Princesa EU~abeth, granddaughter of James I., at Herwerden, where they were received with great kindness. Penn now devoted himself to a steady perseverance in the propagation of his opinions, and from tba.t time published a. great val.'iety of tracts, and travelled much in IIollaud ::md Germa.uy to suppo~'t the cause of Quakerism. Penn's father died in 1676, when he succeeded to fl. good property and had assigned to him 11 debt of .... 15,000 owing to his futber by the Government. In 1681 the debt due from the Government to ann as representative of his late fa.the1• was, by a deed signed by the lGng and dated 4th March in that year, cancelled, by the transfer of the tract of Amel·ican territory subsequently known as Pennsylvania. Tlris business caused Penn's visit to that place, he having had great trouble upon the subject of the settlement of his boundary-line. In 1682, Perut again visited tho province nntl confi t·mcd the good under" standing hitherto existing with the nu,tives; afte~· two years' residence, with the satisf1.1ction of having promoted the pl'ospet·ity of the colonists, he l'eturned. .A.t tho revolution ho was suspected of treasonable correspondence with the exiled :E rince, and was therefore exposed to peraecu" tion. He wa-s in the couficlonce of James IT.; Croese, the Dutch historian, describes him "fLS the Quaker's sole pr.tron at 'ourt; tho King loved him as a singular and entire friend." It W flli against this part of Penn's career that the late Lord Macaoln.y directed those calumnies which have been so ably refuted by Paget, Forster, Dixon, and others. 'Whittier the merican poet, refers to thjs subject in the following lines1 pointing to Macaulay-

.· 

Row vninly he la9ourod to sully with blame The white bust of Penn in the uioho of his f11me! Self-will ill ~elf-woundiJJg, perversity blindOn_himeclf fell the stain for the Quaker dosigood I For tne sake of his true-hoartod f~<ther before him, For the SnlcQ of the ae/lr Q,uaknr mother thn.b bore him, For the aako of his gifts aud tho works tbat outlive him, And his brave words for freedom , we freely forgive him I 
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In 1694, Pmm lost his wife. 'l'hongh severely affiicted by the event, lw in about two years married again, and travelled in Ireland and England as a preacher. He again visited his province in 16DD, with his wife and family, and returned to Eng·lancl in 1701. lie then published "A Brief Account of tho Province of Pennsylvania," proposing an easy pnrchnso of lands on good terms of settlement to such as were inclined to remove thither. He did not ccmse to watch over tho interests of his colony wibh Q. patornu.l eye till ltis de{Lth, which happened in 1718, at Huscombo, ncar 'l'wyford, Berks, at the age of ~;oventy-four. He lies in tho first row of graves at Jorda.ns, near thow of his wives and children-two daughters, each nam ed Gulielma Maria (1672 and 1080), a son William (167,.L), a daughter Margaret (Lu7t.L), and 

f1 son Spri.ngett (16~)4). Penll"s secon l wife was the daughter of 'l'homas Onllowhill, of Bristol, and, accorlt)t1g' to a recent biogrtLphor, "sho compensa.tc<l for ·the oft ango1ic radiance which had clothed th first wife hy indomitable strength, and resolution." H er energy, in some cl gree, made np for tho decline in Penn's mental and bodily faculties, caused by pa.ruJysis, some time previous to his death. Of tho persotml :.1.ppearancu of tho founder of Ponnsylvani;t, wo arc told" he WitS tall in stature .. and of athletic make. W11on a young mall he was handsome in perflon aml graceful in man not·; 
l1~ter in life he wa inolinoll to corpulency, but, using much. exorcise, ho rotainel1 his acLi_vity, 1ln~l his upl)Oai'
~\uCe was then of a fino, pot•bly man." In tlte same ~·ow of gmves is that of sn.ac Penington. He was the eldest son of Allerman Penington, of Loudon, tho rc:>gicide. On his marriA.go with Lady p1·inget-t, hiH t(bt,her gave up to him tho thmily property at Uha.1fonL 
~·t. P ete1·. ccol·ding to the testin1ony f Willian Penn }'enington was born ahollt the year ] (j 17; "ho receivml a liberal education through all the all vantages tho schools and univet· ities of lris own nntt·y could give, joined with lih convr .. rsn.tion of some or th most i1,1telligant and consideeablo rnon of tlmt t imo.' Ft·omllis childhood, Ellwood tells us, he was religiously inclined. "I met," says Peuingtoo, "with some WJ;itill!jS 6f he people called 

at~.Lcet·s, which I cn.st ~~ slight eye upon; I disdained them as fnlling short of that wisdom which I had been 



.· 
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longing and searching for." After a time he was invited to meet one of the Quaker sect, when he was so poworft11ly impressed with thei1· doctrines that he joined their community; he was noh a silent member of it, and thus his persecutions. Before the close of the yea1· 1660, I saac Penington and Thomas Ellwood were made prisoners-the former at Aylesbury, and Ellwood at Oxford. 'l'heir offence was their persistently holding religious meetings in thei t• own houses. 'l'his persecution was occasionecl by the outbreak of the J!"'ifth Monat·chy men. Letters passed between the p1·isoners; one, addressed by Penington to Ellwood, is dated cc Aylesbury J ail, l <Jtth of the Twelfth_ month_, 1 G60"; letters f~·om Penington to his wife are dated in the following month. There is no account of the precise time or circumstances undor which Penington was released from .Aylesbury Jail. On this occasion it must lmve been early in the yea1.' 1661; in 1665, P eningtou was again in Aylesbury Jail. The Penington family continued to occupy the Grange at Chalfont St. Peter for some years after the Alderman's estates were confiscated. '!'his estate was bestowed by Charles II. on the Duke of Grafton, and temporary permission was given to the former proprietors to remain in the house which formerly had been their owo. Soon after Isaac Peuington had been confined in Aylesbury Jail this permission was withdrawu, and the family ejected. Mary Penington then took a small house at Aylesbut-y, s ·that she and her fl1.mily might be near her husband. This second imprisonment must have been a long one, as his letters a1·e dated from Aylesbury Jail, 16G5, 1666, and 1667. lie was eventually lib erated by the good offices of the Eurl of net·am. Only tb.l· e weeks elapsed when, by the contrivance of the Ead ot' E1·idgwatar and one Pt~tmer, a mngistrate, he was again imprisoned. He was on this occasion confined in lt most unhealthy and incommodious apartment in the jail, which so much debiJitatec1 hi::; tender constitution~ and brought on such a severe attack of illness, that for a time it was thought he would not recover. .IDUwood descl'ibes the place as " so decayed tlmt it was sctnce fit for a doghouse; anc1 so op nit lay, thn.t the prisoners might have gone out at pleasure. But these Friends were purposely put there in confidence tluLt they would not go out, that 

.· 
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there might be l'OOm in prison for others, of other profes~ aions and names, whom the jailer did not trust, in the old ma.lthouse." Sixty or seventy Quij.kers were kept jmprisoned in this miserable place. ariug his various impl'isonments, Peuington wrote several religious works, and his COlTespondence was very e."tensi.ve. In 1668 Mrs. Peuiugton took out a writ of habeas which brought; her husband to London to trial; it was then asce1•1iained that there was no case whatever to try, so he was at once liberated. n 1672 Penington was again made a prisoner, for the fifth time. On this occa~ aion his confinement was in Reading J"ail, caused by a visit he paid to Friends who were there confined. e continued a prisoner for twenty-onemonths, till Charles II. released by Letters Patent such Friends as were imprisoned throughout the nation on suits of the Crown. In the autumn of 1679, Penington accompanied his wife to her native place in Ken&, and arfte~· visiting her tenants there they remained at one of the farms, called Goodenstene Court. Just at the t ime fixed for their return home Peninglion was taken ill and died, after a few days' suffering. His 1·emains were interxed at Jordans. A sm,all head-stone marks the spot, with the nA.me and date, ''Isaac Penington, 1679." His age was sixty-three years. Many testimonies were published respecting the Christian lifo of ·this good and cruelly-persecuted man. Thomas Ellwood, the intimabe fciond of :Milton and the Penns and Peningtons, lies in the third range of graves, and his wife by his side; he died in 1713. His autobiography has gone through sevoral editions. The grave-stones now existing were not el'ected a.t tho time of burial, but were subsequently introduced for the inf01·mation of visitors to the place ; they merely give the names and dates of the dea.ths of the occupiers of the graves.-x· 

* See "The Penns und Peningtons : " Kitto, 1867. 
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